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Pyrmmt, July 8, N. S. 

N Thursday last (the jth Instant) the King 
after having dined at Herrenhausen sec 
out for this Place, where he arrived that 

EVening, and the next Day reposed himself; Ye
sterday His Majesty began drinking the Waters, 
which agree with him very -well, and (God be 
praised) he is in perfect Health. His Majesty in
tends continuing them for fourteen Days as usu
al, and then to rest one Day, after which he will 
return to Hanover. The Prince of Waldeck 
came hither Yesterday with all his Court, to 
compliment His Majesty upon His Arrival here; 
where he intends to stay as long as the King, 
and To-Day his Highness entertained the Lord 
Townlhend, as also most of the Chief Officers 
attending His Majesty heref in a most magnificent 
manner. On the 17th past M. de'Sporke His 
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to the States Ge
neral as Elector o f Hanover, came hither. The 
Marquess de Courtance Envoy Extraordinary 
from the King of Sardinia, arrived at Hanover 
the 15th ; as did also the Marquess de Mar--
quetti. M. Wallendrodt Envoy Extraordinary from 
his Prussian Majesty, who is now at Berlin, is 
expected at Hanover in fourteen Days time. The 
Secretary to Colonel Dubourgay his Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary to the King of Prussia, 
who brought Dispatches from Berlin, returned 
bick Yesterday, after having hired a House for the 
Envoy who has obtained His Majesty's Leave to 
come to Hanover. His Highness the Duke of 
Wolfenbuttle intends to set out this Day from' 
Hambourg (where he has been some Days to 
take his Diversion) for Saltzdahle a Country Seat 
of his own, where he proposes to reside till Bruns
wick Fair, which will be held the 2d of August 
next. 

, Whitehall, July y. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Ed

ward Allen, Esq; to be Consul for the British Na
tion at Naples. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
Wlsereai His Majesty't Exchequer wai broke open be

tween Mondiy Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum ef Money was taken out of tbe Office of the 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* Thii is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Perfin concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving the fame, w'lUsurrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
tbey or any one of tbem stall be apprehended and convic
ted fir the fame,such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall have His Majesty's most gracious pardon " 
and as a further Encouragement stall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid hy tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Perfins stall discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Perfins concerned 
in thesaid Felony, he or tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

South-Sea House, London, July 1, 1*71 J. 
Tbe Court ef Directors of tbe Soutb-Sea Company 

give Notice, Tbat a General Court of tbe said Com
pany will be held at tbeir House in Broadstreet,London, 
en Thursday the 8th Instant, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, in Order to the declaring tbe Dividend on 
their Capital Soutb-Sea Stock for tbe Half-Tear ended 
at Midsummer lafl. 

, By Order of the Commissioners of Excise. 
Notice IS hereby given, Tbat in an Act pasted tbe last 

Sessions of Parliament, amongst other Penalties and 
Forfeitures in other Cafes, there are in tbe Cafes after-
mentioned the following Powers and Forfeitures, viz.-

Upon Oath of Suspicion of fraudulently biding or con
cealing Foret n Brandy, &e,. two or more Commissio
ners of Excise within-the Weekly Bills, and in other 

to 'CuefBar* July 6. 17zs* 

I Parts of the Kingdom one or more'Jusiicr tn* Justices 
ofthe Peace mety, by special.Warrant, impower, any 
Officer, &c, of Excise, to. enter all suspected Places, 
andto seize and carry away all fit eh Foreigfl'Braridyt 
&c- al stall be fa fraudulently hid or .concealed, and 
any Person wbo obstructs br binders therein forfeits 
ioo/. 

Such as six on Chocolate which has not been duly en
tered, and fir which the Inland Duties hstvt nbt been 
duly charged ot paid, Paperi having on thtrll tbe Mark 
or Stamp used for Chocolate, forfeit 500 ", vjtd art te 
suffer Six Months Imprisonment. 

Any Person who knowingly harhoiers ot contrals, of 
knowingly permits or fufferi to be batboured or conceal*. 
ed, any prohibited or- run Goods', whether tbe Party so 
concealing, &c. has or bas not any Property therein*, 
forfeits all fucb Goods, and treble the Value thereof. . 

If prohibited or run Goods, or Goods pretended so to-
be, are offered to Sale, they and tbe treble Value there*-
of are forfeited, and such Goods may be seized by tbt 
Party to whom offered to Sale, er by any Officer of Cus
toms or Excise. 

And if fitcb Goodi are bought, tbe Buyer thereof be
sides the Goods forfeits the treble Value thereof. 

Every Constable, who upon Request of an Officer ef 
Excise, Qpc- refuses to go arid be present in Cafes zubere 
the Law requires tbe Presence of a Consiab.e, for
feits ao/ . 

Every Person who demands, takes or receives front 
any Officer any Permit for removing Goods from one 
Place to another^ without the special Direction in Wri
ting of the Person or Persons, or known Servant, QPc. 
from and out of whose Stock such Goods are to b" re
moved, forfeits 50 7. or in Default of Payment is to 
suffer Three Months Imprisonment, without Bail, Ope. 

• Advertisements. 

DElerted out of His Majefly** third Regiment of Foot 
Guards, commanded by the Right Honourable John Earl 
of Dunmore, and out of his Lordship's own Company, 

RobercTilly, March (he 30th 172$ born in Stamford in Lin
colnshire, aged 16 Years, 5 Foot il Inches high, broad Bac 
faced, pitted with theimall Pox and freckled, large Eyebrows, 
light brown Hair, splay-footed, a Tayl r by Trade, supposed 
co be in or about London, especially at or near the Green 
Dragon in Black-Ptyars, where he formerly used when he fol
lowed his Trade > as also the 19th of June last, John Monck-
ton, out of thesame Company, aged .".Years, $ Foot 10 In
ches high, full rera Face, pitted with the Small Pole very rhpch, 
full light grey Eyes, thick full Leg, wears a grey Duroy Coat, 
a light Wig, light brown Hair, born in Burton in Sussex, a 
small thin Nose, smooth or flow iri his Speech, supposed to 
be in or about Southwark, if noc gone where he was bdrn. 
Deserted also out of the Honoarable Colonel John Monrgo-
merie's Company in the above-named Regiment, Jonathan 
Gibbons, about the ioth of May 172), was born near Darn-
ton in Yorklhire, aged 38 Yeats, < Foot high, of a fair' 
Complexion, wealing his own Hair, speaks thick, wanting 
his little Finger of his Lefc-Hand, by Trade a Bricklayer, x 
well set clean limbM Man ,- at also John Brirton, ouc of the 
same Company, bom at Maidlron in Kent, deserted July i t , 
1724, aged 2$ Years, 6 toot high, black Hair, smooth full 
Face, hanging Brows, full Eyes, thick Legs, by Trade a Mill
wright 1 as also out of the same Company Richard Dymore, 
May 23, 1725, born near Marlborough in tviltstiire, aged 37 
Years, 6 Foot 2 Inches high, ofa frefli Complexion, high Nose, 
hanging Brows, a lusty well built Man, with good Legs, hia 
Hands full of Warts, a labouring Man, flow of Speech, and 
'tis believed he went away in a white Coat and a fair Wigj as-
al so from the same Company Thomas Banister, thfe jorh of 
May last, born in Kington in Herefordshire, aged 33 Years. 
S Foot 10 Inches high, of a frelh Complexion, with round Face, 
with sliort brown Hair, walks wide with theKnets, commonly 
has a Chew of Tobacco In his under Lip, by Trade a Dyer, ic 
is believed he went away in a dark brown coloured Coat. As 
also ouc of the Right Honourable the Lord Howard's Com
pany in the above-named Regiment, John Whitacre, abouc 
the Beginning of March last, aged 20 Years, light brAwn 
Hair, ofa freckled Complexion, small Legs, with his. Kiieea 
bending inwards, 5 Foot 10 Inches and an half high, born 
near Cambridge, a Labourer 1 as also Peter Camble, abouc 
the 29th of May last, aged 32, with black Hair, of a pale 
Complexion, stoops in the Shouders, J Foot jio Inches high, 
born in Dunkell in Perthshire, in North-Britain, by Trade a 
Shooemaker 1 aa also William Pickering, about the 20th of 
June last, black Hair, of a swarth*? Complexion, a ftteight 
bodied Man, well limb'd, a Cut in his Right Hand, 5 i?oot n 
Inches high, born in Warwick, aged 27 Yeari*. no Trade. If 
they will Return in a Month's Time to their reflective Co

lours, 


